TATM Policy on FTM Students Earning a Minor in Business Administration

The College of Management offers a Minor in Business Administration. Admission to the minor is competitive and requires an application process. Details about the minor can be found at https://oucc.dasa.ncsu.edu/business-administration-20bmm/.

For some FTM students, the Minor in Business Administration may complement their degree program. In some cases, it can be earned with no additional coursework beyond what is required for the FTM degree.

The Minor in Business Administration consists of both a Business Administration Core, and either a General Management Focus or an Entrepreneurship Focus.

**Business Administration Core**

Students in the FTM degree are required to take ACC210 and EC201 as part of their major. The College of Management accepts EC201 in place of the EC205 requirement.

Although MIE201 is not specifically required for the FTM degree, FTM students may take it to satisfy 3 credits of their Interdisciplinary Perspectives Requirement. (MIE201 will NOT count as an Elective within the FTM degree.)

**General Management Focus**

Students in the FTM degree are required to take BUS320 as part of their major. Thus, they would need to select 2 additional courses from the General Management Focus list.

BUS305/MIE305, MIE310, MIE330, BUS340, and BUS370 are all classes that the TATM Department will count as Electives within the FTM degree (FDPM Concentration: FD & PM Electives, Brand Concentration: Brand Marketing & Mgmt Electives).

While FTM students can take BUS360 to satisfy the requirements of the Minor in Business Administration, this class will NOT count in the FTM degree, due to its similarity with other courses already required in the FTM degree.

Therefore, if an FTM student plans ahead and selects the right combination of courses, the Minor in Business in Administration with a General Management Focus can be earned with no additional coursework.

**Entrepreneurship Focus**

MIE310, MIE410, MIE411, MIE412, MIE413, MIE416, MIE418, and MIE419 are all classes that the TATM Department will count as Electives within the FTM degree (FDPM Concentration: FD & PM Electives, Brand Concentration: Brand Marketing & Mgmt Electives).

Therefore, if an FTM student plans ahead, the Minor in Business in Administration with an Entrepreneurship Focus can be earned with no additional coursework.
**Course Requirements- Business Administration Core (9 credit hours)**

- MIE 201 – Introduction to Business Processes (3 cr) **Counts as a GEP Interdisciplinary Perspectives Class**
- EC 205 (C- or better) – Fundamentals of Economics **(3 cr)** EC201 counts in place of EC205
- ACC 200 or ACC 210 (C- or better) – Introduction to Managerial Accounting or Concepts of Financial Reporting (3 cr) **ACC210 is required in FTM degree**

**Requirements – General Management Focus (9 hours total)**

Choose any three (3) of the following courses:

- BUS 305/MIE 305 Legal and Regulatory Environment (3 cr) **Counts as an FTM Elective**
- MIE 310 Introduction to Entrepreneurship (3 cr) **Counts as an FTM Elective**
- BUS 320 Financial Management (3 cr) (ACC 210 a prerequisite) **Required in FTM degree**
- MIE 330 Human Resource Management (3 cr) **Counts as an FTM Elective**
- BUS 340 Information Systems Management (3 cr) ***Counts as an FTM Elective***
- **BUS 360 Marketing Methods (3 cr)** Does NOT count in FTM degree
- BUS 370 Operations Management (3 cr) **Counts as an FTM Elective**

**Requirements – Entrepreneurship Focus (9 hours total)**

- MIE 310 Introduction to Entrepreneurship (3 cr) **Counts as an FTM Elective**

Plus any two of the following courses:

- MIE 410 Business Opportunity Analysis (3cr) **Counts as an FTM Elective**
- MIE 411 Managing the Growth Venture (3cr) **Counts as an FTM Elective**
- MIE 412 Finance and Accounting for Entrepreneurs **Counts as an FTM Elective**
- MIE 413 New Venture Planning **Counts as an FTM Elective**
- MIE 416 The Legal Dynamics of Entrepreneurship **Counts as an FTM Elective**
- MIE 418 Social Entrepreneurship Practicum **Counts as an FTM Elective**
- MIE 419 Entrepreneurship Practicum **Counts as an FTM Elective**

**EC 205 may be replaced by (EC 201 or ARE 201 with C- or better).**